
NOTICE IS HE~Eay GIVEN.thaqhe 44th Annual General Meeting oU3eta '&

Glass PLC will be held at Federal Palace Hotel, 6-8 Ahmadu Bello Way, Victoria Y
Island, Lagos on Thursday, July 5, 2018, at 12.00 noon for the following
purposes:

1. To lay before the meeting, the audited financial statements for the year
ended December 31,2017 together with the Directors', Auditors' and
Audit Committee's Reports thereon,

2. To elecVre-elect Directors retiring in accordance with the Company's
Articles ofAssociation.

3. Todeclare a dividend.

4. Toauthorize tHeDirectors to fix the remuneration oftheAuditors.

5. ToelecVre-elect shareholders' representatives on the Audit Committee.

SPECIAL BUSINESS

To consider and if thought fit, pass the following resolutions as Ordinary Resolution
of the Company: .

6. "That the Direclors' fee payable to each Director (Non-Executive and
Independent Non-Executive) until further notice be and is hereby fixed at the
sum-of 1'+500,000(Five Hundred Thousand Naira) per annum-seve.tor the -.
Chairmanwhosefees shall be fixed at the sum ofN750,00{l(Seven Hundred
and Fifty Thousand Naira) per annum until further notice: . .

7 "That pursuant to the Nigerian Stock Exchange Rules governing.,
transactions with Related Parties or Interested Parties, a general mandate' !
be and is hereby given to the Company to enter into recurrent transactions'
with related parties for the Company's day-ta-day operations, including the
procurement of goods and services, on normal commercial terms."

Notes:

1. Proxy
A member enlitled to attend and vote at the General Meeting is entitled to
appoint a proxy to atten'd and vote instead of him. A proxy need not be a
member of the Company.
All instruments of proxy duly stamped by the Commissioner of Stamp Duties
in accordance with the Stamp Duties Act (Cap 5.8 Laws of the Federation of
Nigeria 2004) should be deposited with the Registrar at Cardinalstone
(Registrars) Limited; 358 Herbert Macaulay Way, Yaba, Lagos not less than
48 hours before Ihe time for holding the meeling.

2. Dividend Warrants
If the payment of a dividend of N1.07per share as recommended by the
Directors is approved, itis intended that the warrants will be posted on,J~ly
6, 2018 to holders of eligible shares whose names appear on the Register of
Members on June 15, 2018,

3. Closure of Register
The Register of Transfers shall remain closed from June 18, 2018 to June
22,2018 (both dates inclusive).

4, Nominations for the Audit Committee
The Audit Committee consists of, 3 Shareholders and 3 Directors, in
accordance section 359 (5) of th~. Companies and Allied Matters Act,
CAP C 20, LFN 2004, any member m'ay nominate a shareholder for election
as a member of the Audit Committee by giving in writing, notice of such
nomination to the Company Secretary alleast 21 days before the Annual
General Meeting. '. ,

5. Rights of Shareholders to ask questions'
Shareholders have a ri9h.!to ask questions not only at the Meeting, but also
in writing prior to the Meeting, and such questions must be submitted to the
office of the Company Secretary on or before Jun,~26, 2018.

BYORDEROFTHEBOARD
BOLAADEBISI (MS.).
Deputy Company Secretary
FRC/2013/NBAl00000002344

1000 HOUSE,IDDO, LAGOS

Dated this 30th day of May 2018.

-' _ .•.. -"'

A reputable international company
hereby' ;announces the following

:;~:iyaqancle~..
};. flJ3iADOE:~PRPORATEAFFAIRS .
.• ~ ~'s~niori:i:-:nianagementposition reporting to the

Mailagmg:f)irector. The candidate must hold an honours
degree, in, addition to MBA, from a recognized
f:!rriversitYFithcognate experience of not less than 8-10
yearsir; siniilar position, He must have a strong network,
dealing :~ith international organizations and
government institutions. Membership of the Nigeria
Institute o;:e:ublicRelations will be an advantage.

2. PERSONAL ASSISTANT TO THE MANAGING
.:··DIRltCTO.R-
.Viii!ieporttiYiheManaging Director
The caiididaien?ust hold a degree from a recognized
university w,ithcognate experience of not less than 5-10
years' insiIDilar position. Candidate must have
experieilce"w:dealing with. international organizations.

., Must be proficient inMS office and MS outlook.

3. ACCOUNtiNT .
Candidate'IRtl~thold a B.Sc degree in Accounting with
cognate exp~nence of 5-7 years in similar position in a
Production/Manufacturing company. Membership of
the Institute of'Chartered Accountant of Nigeria (lCAN)
Willbe an added advantage ..

4. SECURITY MANAGER
Preferably a retired officer' from any of the security
forces in Nigeria. In addition, candidate must have
minimum experience of 5 years similar position in any of
the reputable- international organizations, Further
education-inIsecurity administration is required in
addition to a-first degree or its equivalent. Experience in
the use of relevant technology and equipment will be an
~dvantage.

5. CATERINGM:l\NAGER
The candidate D+\tsthold and HND in catering & Hotel
Management with cognate experience of not less than 7
years handling 9orporate restaurant and' guest houses.
Previous experience in 5 star hotel is required. Candidate
should be able to train/develop subordinates
accordingly.

6. CHEF
Candidate must be professionally trained in planning
and preparation of variety of continental cuisine,
Previous experience of not less than 5 years in a 5 star
hotel is required.

Our, remuneration is competitive. Shortlisted candidates
willbe acknowledged

All interested candidates should send their applications
(in'Qicating position' ~pplied for), Curriculum vitae and
recent passportcphotegraph to the Advertiser
hrmain2018@gmail.eofli within two weeks of this
publication.
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JOH~SLJsusp~elld.ss:trlke'lxe:§U.~'Si~opday
f ----, the government negotiat- between JOHEsU and the Al~o, Waba b{.imed~the -."wh;t I am sa~g is what I
..~~~~_~~':.':'~~M!~!,:~_~:!."-..J ing team which led to the government in its Alter- Minister of Health, Prates- have heard as information

FOLLOWING the breakdown of further nego- native Dispute resolution sor Isaac Adewole, overihis and clarity that the Presi-
intervention of the tiations and which unneces- (ADR)centre: inability to handle the JO- dent has said this issue had
Senate President, sarily prolonged the strike' The court also resolved HESU strike. reached this bar, give us
Dr Bukola Saraki action." that" JOHESU and the gov- Waba stated thiswhile're- time to look at it.

and other levels of govern- Notwithstanding this, Bio-' emment side are to nomi- spending to questions frgm "The minister has not
ment, the Joint Health See- . telemoye called on their nate their representatives journalists after the JOHE- handled this issue vet)' well,
tor Union (JOHESU) sus- members to remain peace- in the ADR process within SU called off its strike..l I don't want to discuss his
pended its over six-week ful and report any case of 24 hours of the NICNjudg- According to. him, )!le matter. If he had handled
strike last night. harassment to the nation ment. minister had no final sajr;pn the issue very well, we
As JOHESU suspends the hody of the union. "The Federal Ministry of whether the workers woi$d would not have been in this

strike, president of Nigeria He applauded the Senate Health and Federal Ministry not be paid for the daySJ!le quagmire.
Labour Congress (NLC), President for his efforts in ofLabour shall nominate of- strike was on: . ":'.; "Heisnot the minister of
Ayuba Wabba, who was resolving the crisis. fleers that have authority to He said: 'The minlsterIs only one profession, he is
present at the meeting last "The.various gains from negotiateonits behalf,that_.not-theoWla1all,tl10rity; llJ;~.s- the minister ofbealth of the
night, blamed the Minister therneetingswith the Senate is.vthe.Minister of-Health JdertfMiilianiiruiduis tJrEi:fi~F~aeral Republic.ofNigeria,
of Health, Professor Isaac President were presented to and Minister ofLabour shallnalauthciiitY and, therefote; We must. make. this point
Adewole, for the prolonged the NEe of JOHESU. After not be part of the commit- J

strike. exhaustive deliberations tee. An th .c k . dal . UNILAG
Negotiations, however, and discussions.. the NEe "The agreement reached 0 er SeX"iOr-mar Sscan ill

continue next Monday, to in session-approved that the at the.ADR centre will be r - -- .. ~, Thursday by.Lind(l Ikeji Spokesperson of the uni-
enable the, parties resolve six-weekSoldstrike be sus- registered'in ' the' court as .. !1I.~~()~.~..29_lIr.1~~~~. blog with names' of both versity, Mrs Taiwo Oloyede,
$e crisis and prevent fur- pended on Thursday, May judgmentbinding.on both Afemale student.of'Unf .partiesnotmentiiined:in a press release, said the
ther strike, 31,.becauseofthesympathy parties.' sityofLagos (UNILAG)'1:i~ The report .elaimed that university had a zero toler-

Addressing .a press con- the Unionshave for the sui- "JOHESU is to initiate allegedthat she was sexually the victim actUallyhad nude ance for allegations pertain-
ference .afterthe National feting Nigerian masses and the process of allowing nor- . molested. by her lecturer;.; photos of her' professor in ing to sexual impropriety
Executive Council (NEC)also:topave way for further malC)'toretum to hospitals ,·said to be a.professor aMheo •.one of their "encounters" ·in . and had a well-established
meeting, JOHESU: presi- ,,: il~goti~tjcins.toeontinjie op. ~thm,ibr~~yi;:B!>thp;u.c)p€Piir\1.nentof EngJish~ff'her possession.~~:1hat:she policyagainst sueh practices
dent, Josiah Biobe!emoye"""Mofiday;Jurie 4." . ties wereotdered to main- ."fue.tlIlh>ersity,, '0 ",., was ready.topursue the case .~which it would not compro-
blamed the strike-onthe in- A.noll"government organ- tain statusquo ante bell~,': Tliis is.barely a month<af;"-:b.til}justice\\(as.~inJo have mise.
sincerity on the partoffhe . 'iSa'tion(N,GQ)'gotan expar-' whilenegotiarion-lasts." '. ter. the .cbatemi Awolo~.t.~·.b~n dou.,.:':<,:.;;:k.~" "So,we-wishto reassure all.
government's .negotiating·.',te court order directing JO: . JOHESU;· -therefore, .:U'!'verslty (OAU),.. Ile- ·:-~cting·to:.thi:; report on our stakeholders, students,.
team. .' HESUlo SUSpendtlie;~ stressed.that-thestrike-was .. was.eiunesbed, with.a' 'TIiursday,,,:.,the~'imiversitY parents, .members of staff .

He said' "We note-with Withinc2':!Fhours"andT~oit' neitl!eN.ill:W-9f;.p.oliptiill;·;;;~Iar.-"~ex..-~t~lIo/l<s';:&. . .·~;iI!I~nt!o.rqh~<lbeen .. and:the:g€!}el1ll.publiethat
.dismay theinSinceri~:<fui'd tbiickfti~~rlt'!~.'.k:'<1-..>mofivated;'1iilt;fifii' biil to'if;.:that ~;mvOlved:a-.pwn to the'allegationand .management will-not treat
unseriousness exhibited." In its;ruling;" the,ocourtsave 1:he~hEiliitlicsectorfrOllr'~:sot; .':~ ;., . uld.ensure a transparent this matter with levity," the
at the negotiation table by<'t~kov~l'''the, ireg6~.~tions·~~~!lt~~apse;.· .~: This; was. be.' . statement read,

very clear, that is why my-
self and the Trade Union
COngress are here because
'we want this issue to be re-
solved."

Reacting to the develop-
ment, Senate President, Dr
Bukola Saraki, in his twit-
ter handle, @bukolasaraki,
said; "I am delighted that
JOHESU has suspended its
strike. NOW,our hospitals
will once again be open. We
mustcontinue with the con-
stant engagement and ne-
gotiations to ensure that our
healthcare facilities remain ,
accessiblefor allNigerians."
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